The objective of the current study was to examine the effects of display curvature on smart watch touch interaction. A total of 36 younger individuals with the mean (SD) age of 22.2 (3.3) yrs were divided into three groups according to the length of their dominant hand. Each hand-size group was comprised of 12 individuals. Two smart watches were used, one with a flat display and the other with a curved display. To evaluate touch interaction, two types of touch gesture (short and long touches) and four types of swiping gesture (upward, downward, leftward, and rightward swiping) were considered. The flat display smart watch provided better touch and swiping feels during upward and downward swiping, higher swiping satisfaction with respect to touch, swiping, and gap feels, and higher overall touch interaction satisfaction with respect to touch and swiping gestures. The curved display smart watch provided more errors during leftward and downward swiping. Touch and swiping feels during upward and downward swiping were more influenced by display curvature. In the case of the smart watch display that is curved along the wrist, the index finger appeared to lose contact with the touch screen earlier than intended during upward and downward swiping.
Introduction
Diverse wearable devices are available on the market. One of the most promising wearable devices at present is the smart watch. Though various types of smart watches are selling, there is only little research on the usability of these devices. As most smart watch tasks are done through a small touch screen, the shape and curvature of a touch display could have a great effect on the smart watch usability. Therefore, ergonomic research is needed on what user experience can be provided when interacting such a device.
The purpose of the current study was to examine the effects of display curvature and hand length on smart watch usability in terms of touch feel, swiping feel, and satisfaction.
Method

Participants
A total of 36 college students (male: 18, female: 18, mean (SD) age = 22.2 (3.3)) participated in the study. Those who had smart watch experience or were left-handed were excluded from the study. The participants were divided into the small (<30 percentile, 165.6 mm), medium (45-55 percentile, 173.6 mm to 178.6 mm), and large (> 70 percentile, 186.6 mm) groups based on the length of their right (dominant) hand (SizeKorea, 2004) , with each group being comprised of 12 individuals. This study was approved by the UNIST IRB and each individual signed on an informed consent form.
Experimental Setting
This experiment was performed in a typical laboratory environment. A 72 × 100 × 70 (height × width × depth) cm desk and a height-adjustable chair were provided. 
Task and Experimental Procedure
When the participant visited the laboratory, they reconfirmed that they satisfied the participation criteria (no experience of smart watch and right-handedness). The experimenter then explained the experiment to each participant.
Touch interaction usability of each smart watch was evaluated. The smart watch was worn around the left wrist and the right index finger was used for touch interaction. To evaluate touch interaction, two types of touch (short and long touches), and four types of swiping (upward, downward, leftward, and rightward swiping) were considered. Touch feel was evaluated for each touch, and touch feel, swiping feel, and gap feel were evaluated for each swiping. In addition, touch satisfaction considering both short and long touches, swiping satisfaction considering four types of swiping, and overall interaction satisfaction considering all touches and swiping were evaluated. 7-point Likert scales were used for all subjective assessments (1: Extremely bad / Strongly unsatisfied, 4: Neutral, 7: Extremely good / Strongly satisfied). Touch and swiping were repeated 10 times, and any error made during the task (a touch or swiping was made, but a smart watch did not recognize it) was counted using a manual counter.
Variables
Two independent variables were used in this study: device type (2 levels; S1, S2; within-subjects), and hand length (3 levels; between-subjects). Dependent variables were touch feel, swiping feel, gap feel, touch satisfaction, swiping satisfaction, overall interaction satisfaction, and the number of touch or swiping errors. 
Statistical Analysis
Two-way ANOVA was used to determine whether display curvature and hand length had effects on each dependent variable. As the effect of hand length was not significant, no post-hoc test was conducted. The linear association between dependent variables was analyzed using bivariate correlation. Statistical analyses were done using JMP™ (v. 12, SAS Institute Inc., NC, USA), with significance concluded when p<0.05.
Results
Effects of display curvature
The effect of hand size was not significant for each dependent variable (p≥0.13). The mean (SD) touch feel (p = 0.002) and swiping feel (p <0.0001) during upward swiping were both higher on the flat device than on the curved device 
Correlation Analysis
High correlation was observed between touch feel during leftward swiping and touch feel during rightward swiping (0.85), between swiping feels during leftward and rightward swiping (0.84), between touch feel during long touch and touch satisfaction (0.83), and between touch feel and swiping feel during upper swiping (0.80).
Discussion and Conclusions
This study investigated the effect of smart watch display curvature and hand length on touch feel, swiping feel, gap feel, touch satisfaction, swiping satisfaction, and overall interaction satisfaction. In addition, correlation analysis was performed for all dependent variables.
Touch and swiping feels during upward and downward swiping were better on the flat device than on the curved device. This could be because the index finger fell off the display earlier than intended on the curved device bent along the wrist. Due to the same reason, more errors may have occurred on the curved device during downward swiping. In addition, there were more errors on the curved device during leftward swiping. The participant wore the device on their left wrist and made leftward swiping with their right index finger. This movement seems less natural and more effortful than the movement involved in rightward swiping. Swiping satisfaction and overall interaction satisfaction were higher on the flat device. This study has the following limitations. First, it considered only two forms of display, and did not considered other forms (e.g. rectangular flat display applied to the Apple Watch). Secondly, we only considered touch and swiping tasks. It is necessary to consider other design features (e.g. crown, buttons) and their usability. Despite the above limitations, this study showed that usability of a smartwatch could be associated with display curvature. Therefore, display curvature should be carefully determined when applying it to a smart watch. As future work, it is necessary to consider other smart watch usability factors such as wearing comfort, weight suitability, and size suitability.
